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It Will Just Suit the Rnbv- -

BUT NOT THE GENUINE.

.

Brumbaugh 8c

Hillis
Furniture Store.

GO CARTS

CARRIAGES

That Darling Baby
of Yours

Needs a nlee Go-cur- t. A nice
urn- - will jimt suit, you and

huli.v. r'or you It I ll(fht
and cti.-- y to balance. 'thereby
itintili' It r!ny to wheel.

Tor whun It wants to take a sleep (ill you have to do 1

recline tint back and you have a bed. We haw just
a large Mm' of carts and eitrringe running in

Price from $5 to $25.
Cull and make your selection. Tho host will go first.

"THERE ARE OTHERS"

Oliver
AoVBV

ALL IMITATIONS.

Oliver

THE ONLY ORIGINAL.
We carry a full line Farming Implements, including

Steel and Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrows, Spring
Tooth Cultivators, Shovel Plows, Hay Forks, and headquar-
ters for Builders' Supplies Sash. Doors, Nails, Cement,
Sewer Pipe, Sheathing and Roofing Paper, Locks and
Hinges, GUARANTEED PURE WHITE-LEAD- . A line
of First-Clas- s Mixed Paints. Everything in a first-clas- s

hardware store. Call in. see our goods and our Prices.

Hall & Barton.
The Cheapest Place

to Buy Glotiilnrj is at

N. HANATJ'S.
Call and be convinced how cheap you can buy

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.

Men's Suits, worsted, $4.75 to $10.00; Men's Cheviot
--Suits, $4.50 to $10.00; Men's Kersey Overcoats for $5.00;
everybody else will ask you $9.00 for same; Men's Overcoats
$6.00, worth $10.00; Youths' Storm Overcoats $3.50 to
$5.00, worth COO to 9.00.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
Men s fleece-line- d 25 cts. apiece; the very beet of

Men's fleece-line- d at 45 cts. apiece. Boys' fleece-line- d 25
cts., worth 40 cts.

Ladies' Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Skirts, Plush. Capes, Col-

larettes,' Fur Capes, &c, cheaper than they are now selling
at the factories.

I bought myoods boforo tho udvunou In prlcea mid you will gut the
benefit of ohuup buying.

!N". HANAU.
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NOTHING 3

But tho bent materials uud work- -
nmiiHhip eiitor Into tho construct
tiun of the

stoves & wANQESjaia; i
Mudu with a view of suiting tho.
exact wuu ts of tho house-keeper- s ut
u moderate cost. . , 4

Good Uakkks PKtviXT i:oastkrs.4
Sold with That Understanding.

Reunoldsvllic Hardware Co

JTIE YOUR '
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WORN OUT?
L

0IHIO0O

Then go to RoniNSON'9.
here they miiko n speclul-l- y

of

S)lO E ISO P E O r h E'S F E B T

Wo are fully equipped with
nil sizes nnd shapes of
Slio,' to lit every foot that
eeines to us. Our

X E II" SHOE S FO U Sl'Itl X 0

Aro tho nicest wo huvo
ever shown to the trade.
Our

PRICES arc HE LOW the LOWEST

And remember you always
receive courteous treatment
at

thk nomxsox snoK stork.

SHOES

SHOES

SHOES

havk you bought
your wixtkrshoks
Y KT y

If not cull on us and
we cull pleiiHo you with
any kind of shoos.

-- Ladies'-
Fink

Shoks- -
froin 11. 2.) up.

--CHILDWEN'8-
SHOK8

at all prices.

We havk specialties in
men's shoes.

We the finest line
of Shoes at low prices Id
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Fyi
Horse-shoein- g done in the neatest manner

and by the latest Improved mulhiidH.
of all klndH carefully and promptly

done. Hatisfaction Uoakantbku.
HORSE CLIPPING

Have Just received a complete et of ma-
chine hone clippers of laliMt style '( pattern
and am prepared lo do clipping in the bout
pnMHlhle manner at reiiHonahle rule.Juckson lit. near Fifth, Keynotdsvllle, Pa.

II. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel McOnnnell, ReynoldHvllle, Pu.

MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfHce on VeHt Main .treet, oppnelte the
Commercial HoU)l. liuynoldvillu, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rronkvllle, JefTeiKon Co. Pa.
Office in room formerly occupied by Gordon

& Oorbett Went Main Hlreet.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real extata agent, Patent.
Bocured, fMilluctloni made preniptly, Olllce
lu Nolan block, Ituyiioldavllle, l'u.

gMITH M. McCR EIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,
Notury Public and Heal KHtale Agent. Col-
lection!, will receive prompt attention. Office
in KriM'lilii'h & Henry block, near poBlofttce,
UuynoldHVllle Pa.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Heal F.Htutu Agent, Heynoldbvtlle, Pu.

jya. b. E. hoover,
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Hunldent dentist. Ju the l'roclillch Si Hen-
ry hlm-la- near the poHioMlcc, Muln Htreut.
OeulluiiuBb lu upeiutlii(.

D

Have

R. K. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Ofllce on Kocond floor Hcynolrisvlllo Html
KhIhic 111(1;., Mi in hi runt, KcynoldKvllle, Pa.

J)U. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Otllce In the J. Vim Heed building, uear

lioiuur of Mui II aud t'lflb btloet.

X I i

HIqIi Scliool Bulletin.
tDITORIAL BTATT.

f- Htrrlit BtbaltM, '00.
Aiiiittnt Editor Etta Shtffir, '00.

L.eil t4itr-L- .li Riiiatoa, '00.

KDUCATION VS. fit 1 MR.

The queHtion u to whether or not
educHtlon len?ns crime haa thor-
oughly dlxciiMMcd by journnllHts, yet it
mity not lw out of place to say u word on
this subject in the columns of the BuL- -
I.RTIN.

While education In the schoi:ls may
not. nnd tinfortunuUdy diHts not, lessen
crime, yet the moral training which
goes with every school curriculum and
the Influence of tho teacher who is
really qualified to teach is a strong
moral uplift which does have a tendency
to lesson crime. That education which
really educates does lessen crime. The
tendency of schools Is toward a higher
morality nnd more intelligent living
meiins better living.

There aro those however who look at
the subject from the side of tho pessi-
mist and contend that while education
may change somowhut the feutures of
crime. It really enlarges its scope and
increases its volume.

Some Motilities, which aro dangerous
tools unless we know how to bundle
them, have recently been quoted by one
writer to provo this latter statement.
A recent Interview with U. 8. Commis-
sioner of Education Harris on the rela-
tion of schools to crime, sets forth this
point nnd chows how easily figures are
used to mislead tho public.

The Commissioner refers to figures of
the fi dernl bureau which showed that
of the 110,53m persons confined at tho
time in tho prisons of seventeen north-
ern states, but 27. fifl, or nbout 2ii per
cent, wero Illiterate. But in these
states the average illiterates here as in
other cases, furnish more than six times
their quota of criminals.

Commissioner Harris well Buys: "The
school impresses upon the sudent the
constant necessity of considering the
Ideal of good behavior, and the boy in
school for many months in tho year ac-
quires this as a habit; it becomes second
nature. Of course a person who has ac-
quired the habit of regulating his con-
duct by an ideal must carry this habit
into the whole range of his life and
modify It to some advantage. Educa-
tion is far from stimulatingevil Instincts
but on contrary serves to suppress them."

LOCALS.
Seniors finished Physical Geography

last Friday.
Miss Etta Shaffer enjoyed an agree-

able surprise Inst Saturday evening in
form of her class spending the evening
with her. She received some very
pretty as well as useful presents.

The Political Economy class had a
heated debate on Free Trado versus
Protective Tariff. The judgo was un-
able to decide the question.

Tho Seniors have selected their motto
and Invitations.

The Civil Government cluss are cer-
tainly keeping themselves well informed
on current events. This was demon-
strated the other evening when they
were asked where the Nicarngue canal
ts to bo built, one of the bright mem-
bers replied: "Through the Isthmus of
Panama."

Messrs. Raymond Brown and Charles
King visited school Monday morning.

Prof. What Is a quadrilateral?
Sub Jr. A figure with two sides.
What was the object In constructing

the canals through Utah? Bright Sub.
Jr. To "navigate" (irrigato) the land.

Mock trial next Friday. No admit-
tance without a ticket. Tickets received
from the students,

The principles rciort for tho Blxth
month shows tho following: Per cent,
of attendance during the month, HI;
cases of tardiness during the month, 101 ;

number of pupils neither absent nor
tardy during the month, 213; number of
visitors, 28; number of pupils In attend-
ance during month, (12(1.

A Fiendish Attack. ,

An attack wus lutoly made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped hlra until ho trlod Elec-
tric Bitters which effected such a won-
derful change that he writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medi-
cine cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies the blood and builds up your
health. Only 50o at H. Alex. Stoko's
drug store.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the poHtofflee at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa,,
week ending March 24. 1!)00:

Rev. P. J. Slattery (3), Chester Rutt,
Miss Ollvo Pierce, Mrs. C. F. Doemor,
Mrs. Bella Bulport, J. R. Hungcrlurd,
Julius Junius.

Say advertised and give dato of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
month from Rectul Fistula, ho would
dio unless n costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with Buck-len- s

Arnica Sulvo, the best In tho world.
Surest pile euro on eurth. 20 a box,
at II. Alex. Stuke'sdrug store.

For Salo Cheap..

Four acres of lund in Prcscottvllle
with a six room house, good collar, and
fifteen fruit trots thereon, will bo sold
very cheap. Inquire at The StahoIHcu.

T II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING,
A full llnJof uupplle coiibtiintly on liund.

outre himB wuiei'uoiu uear M. E. church,
l'1ili nuclf

The Spring Season is Here

-- AND-

So are tJoods. . , .

We have always had the front rank in the Cloth-
ing, (Jent's Furnishing Goods. II;it nnd Cap?, and
our present stock surpasses anything that we have
ever before had to ofter. We have bought from the
first wholesale houses in the country and have bought
the cream of their nobby and stylish Suits, Spring
Overcoats, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hone, Col-

lars and CiiHa, Hats and Caps. Of the many strong
and good points to recommend these suits for men,
boys and children to your notice,

-- j THE MOST ATTRACTIVE FEATURE ) '
IS THE PRICES UPON THEM... ,

We quote you a few prices to show you that
what we say are convincing proofs.

Men's

Spring

Suits

Boy's
Yestee
Suits

We have the best assortment of Men's
Suits for Spring to be found in any store
outsido of the city. They are iu round
cut, square cut and double and
have them in blue, black, browns, grays
and all the latest stripes at $5.00, 6.00
7.50, 8.50, 0.00, 10.00 and 14.00.

Every mother who has looked at tins
line for boys lias pronounced it the
finest she ever saw for children.
They start at 81.50, 2.00, 2.50, 8.80,
4.00 and 5.00.

Mon'c We have the greatest 50-Ce- Shirts
and Drawers in the market, genuine

Summer balbriggan in blue and natural colors.
- , Remember others will charge 25 per cent

Underwear more for this same article.

Men's

Spring

Suits

In Cutaways, Prince Alberts and
all the very latest To appre-
ciate this line you must see it, and the
prices are the lowest. An All-woo- l

Black Cutaway for $10.00. Call and
see our spring suits and Bave money.

Bov's or Dy8 ro,n years w to i6; this
line is the largest we have ever shown.

UOUDle- - They come in Checks, Stripes, Plaids,
' BreSlSted IueB Blacks, Browns and Greys. A

good Bcuff suit for $1.50 and 2.00. Dress
OUItS suit for $2.50 to 5.00.

All the nobbiest things on the market
EaSter in eB- - They are in Tecks, Puffs, Four-in-Hand-

Strings and Bows. Remember
NlCK Wear we handle the famous Rufus Water-hous- e

neckwear. Prices from 25 to 50c.

Boy's

Spring.

Suits

Men's

Shirts

Hats

and

Caps

breasted,

display

novelties.

Boys' Long Pants Suits in round,
square and double-breasted- , in Blacks,
(Jrays, Browns, Blues, Stripes and
Checks. Can sell you a fine All-wo- ol

Suit for $5.00, 0.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00
and $10.00.

The Monarch and Browkaw are the
finest Dress Shirts made, and wo have
them in negligee and solid bosoms. We
have the greatest line of 50-Ce- Shirts
in the county. They come in attached
and detached collars and cuffs to match.

All the latest novelties in the market
are to be found here. A good working
hat for 50c. A good cap for 25c. Call
and be convinced that we can save you
money on your headwear.

Remember this is the only store that handles the
Union-mad- e Overalls, Jackets, Pants and Shirts.

A full line of

TRUNKS, SATCHELS, TKLESCOPES.

The best Railroad Mitts and (Jloves to be found
in the county.

Inviting you to call and look our lino over and
convince yourself that we have the finest, bent and
cheapest line in the town, I remain,

Scott McClellancX,
Reynoldsville, Pa.


